Career Pathways

Career pathways can help identify a career path to explore.

**IF YOUR MAJOR IS:** * OR **YOU’RE INTERESTED IN:** *

**THEN YOUR CAREER PATHWAYS ARE:** AND YOUR CAREER COUNSELOR IS:

- Business
- Economics
- Hospitality
- Etc.
- Project Management
- Entrepreneurship
- Operations
- Consulting
- Accounting & Finance
- Mark Isham
  markel.isham@sjsu.edu

- Design
- Art
- Communications
- Advertising
- Public Relations
- Journalism
- RTVF
- Music
- Dance
- Etc.
- Design
- Art
- Digital Media
- Media & Communication
- Journalism
- Advertising
- Public Relations
- Entertainment
- Music & Dance
- Lynn Lewis
  lynn.lewis@sjsu.edu

- Education
- Social Work
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Political Science
- Justice Studies
- Humanities
- Liberal Studies
- Linguistics
- Etc.
- Education
- Community and Social Services
- Nonprofit
- Government
- Counseling
- Teaching
- Law
- Christine Bautista
  christine.bautista@sjsu.edu

- Nutrition
- Kinesiology
- Nursing
- Occupational Therapy
- Recreation
- Public Health
- Etc.
- Healthcare Services
- Nursing
- Rehabilitation
- Food Packaging
- Dietetics
- Kristin Keller
  kris.keller@co.sjsu.ca

- Engineering
- Computer Science
- Management Information Systems
- Science
- Mathematics
- Environmental Studies
- Engineering
- Data & Analytics
- Information Technology
- Research
- Sustainability
- Renewable Energy
- Environmental Education
- Biotechnology
- Kelly Masegian
  kelly.masegian@sjsu.edu

STILL EXPLORING

- Nellie Rochon-Ellis
  nellie.rochon-ellis@sjsu.edu
- Larissa Bates
  larissa.bates@sjsu.edu

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

- Judith Garcia
  judith.garcia@sjsu.edu

DIVERSE STUDENTS

- Sandra De Leon
  sandra.deleon@sjsu.edu

*Not all majors and career paths are represented. Use this as a guide to meet with a career counselor in your interest area. For additional information, visit www.sjsu.edu/careercenter.